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u. —v “ - .. -.——..—---

!
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z

.~to nominal exposures of 13,000 MWD\T showed that #fiW”-fi&s%-

swelling resistant compositions were alloys of U - 1.5 to

4.O%MO - 0.1% Si, that had been solution-treated and quenched

in water. Of the very dilute alloys containing Fe, Si, and

Al, specimens with high (8OO ppm) Alj were more swelling

resistant at high exposures than specimens with intermediate

(350 PPm) Si, which were more swelling resistant at lower

exposures (5000 MWi)\T). The reversal in relative swelling

resistance of the alleys witk~ increasing exposure i.sattrib-

uted to irradiation?.-induceddispersion of the aluminm

constituents,

* The information contained in this article was developed during
the course of work u.r~derContract AT(07-2)-l with the U. S.
Atomic Energy Commission.
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2. The relative swelling resistance of the alloys correlated in

a general way with their mechanical properties after heat

treatments that simulated the distribution of alloy constit-

uents at the various stages of irradiation. Swelling

resistance at intermediate exposures paralleled the hot hard-

ness of specimens in the beta-treated condition, in which Si

but not Al constituents were

at high exposures paralleled

the gma-treated condition

dissolved; swelling resistance

the hot hardness of specimens in

in which both Si and Al constit-

uents were dissolved up to maximum concentrations.

3. A mechanism is proposed for the formation of grain ‘boundary

and aligned cavities within grains by coalescence of vacancy

dislocation loops produced by the recoiling fission fragments.

Inhibition of the glide of the loops into coplanar arrays

necessary for coalescence to form cavities would account for

the stabilizing effects of alloying additions.

-z-
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IRRADIATION STABILITY OF URANIUM ALLOYS
AT HIGH EXPOSURES (13,000 MWD/T)

Postirradiation examinations were begun of a series of

unrestrained dilute uranium alloy specimens irradiated to expo-

sures up to 13$000 MWD/’T in NaK-containing stainless steel

capsules. This test, part of a program of development of uranium

metal fuels for desalination and power reactors sponsored by the

Division of Reactor Development and Technology, has the objective

of defining the temperature and exposure limits of swelling

resistance of the alloyed uran.iwm. The uranim specimens contain

small additions of Fe, Si, Al, Cr, Mo, or Zr, and were heat treated

by various procedures to determine the stabilizing effects of

different microstructural distributions of the alloy constituents.

The specimens were irradiated to three exposures (3000, 9000, and

13,000 MWD/T) at calculated central temperatures from 300 to 8000C.

The results at 139000 MWD/’Tare smarized in this report. Exami-

nation of specimens irradiated to 9000 and 3000 MWD/’T is incomplete.

Among the very dilute alloys irradiated, the most stable at

high exposures (13,000 MWD/’T) contained high Al and Si (8OO ppm);

in contrasts intermediate Si compositions (350 ppm) were most

stable in previous tests at lower exposures (5000 MWD\T) .(l)

The swelling data for the specimens irradiated to 13,000 MWD/T

are arranged in Table I in the order of decreasing stability, as

determined by the thres~lold temperature for cavitation swelling.

The threshold temperature for cavi,tati.onswelling at this exposure

was considered as the temperature at which the total swelling was

6% (2Z in excess of the volme increase due to solid fission

products). In most cases~ density was not measured for those

specimens that had obviously swelled a great deal more than 6%.

-3-



Decrease in Densit.v After Irradiation at,
Indicated Nominal Temperature, -~(a)-”- A11o,v Composition, Ppm(b)

W*W* 59 0-6600c 7oo-830°c Fe Si && Mo
Heat Treatment

Phase ‘C Time Cooling—_

2.8

3.3

;::
3.8

3.7

2.7
2.6
3.2
4.1
3.4

;::

4.2

3.9
3.7
5.4
5.0
9.4
10.6

13.7
17.0

19.0

26.0
26. o

s
s

48;0

21.4

1
2

2.6
4.8

j’.2
10.3
10.3
s

18.4

s

s
s

s

0.1 Wt % 4.owt f
0.1 Wt z 2.25 Wt %
O.lwt % 1.5 Wt $

350 800
350 350 800 1000
250 300 800 200

1.5 Wt %

350 350 800
800 800
350 800
800

350 800
350 1000

1.5 Wt $
250 350

1.5 Wt z

250 250 250

(Unalloyed ingot uranim)
350

(2 wt ~ Zr)
150 100 100
(Unalloyed ingot uranium)
(2 wt ~ Zr)

0.1 Wt z 0.5 Wt 7

1050
1050
1050
950
725
725
800

725
725
725
725
725
725

1050
725
800

725

950
725
800
725
725
800

1050

24 hr
24 hr
24 hr
20 min
10 min
10 min
20 min

10 min
10 min
10 min
10 min
10 min
10 mln
24 hr
10 min
20 mln

10 min

20 min
10 min
20 min
10 min
10 min
20 min

24 hr

Water
Water
Water
oil
oil
oil
oil

oil
oil
oil
oil
oil
oil

Water
011

Furnace to 500°C, Oil

oil

oil
oil

Water
oil
oil

Furnace to 500°C, Oil

Water

4.6
7.2
15.6
s
s

25.6
31.0
35.0
38.4
41.5

s
s

s
15.35

6

7

8

9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

17

18
19
20
21
22
23

24

3.5

5.1
4.1
4.4
4.5

43.5
38.8

4.5
4.6
3.4
5.0

3.9

4.4

4.4
4.9

5.7
6.1
6.~
6.3

19.1

s

s

s

s

s
s

“,
!..

,.

21.7’

(a) Actual temperatures probably 50-150”C lower.
(b) Composition in ppm, except as noted.
S Specimen obviously swelled more than 6%.

Specimen not examined since threshold had been found at lower temperature.
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The listed temperatures are the nominal values and are subject to

downward revision by 50-150°C when the swelling of calibration

specimens at lower exposures is compared with the results of pre-

vious tests. The following princ~.pal conclusions were drawn:

o The highest stability ‘isexhibited by U - 1.5 to 4.07 Mo -

0.1% Si alloys (Alloys lj 29 and 3) that were solution-

treated in the high gamma phase region (1050°C) and quenched

in water. However~ a U - 005% Mo - 0.1% Si (Alloy 24)

swelled severely - probably due to internal cracking during

the severe water quench.

o Among the very dilute alloys$ the specimens containing high .

Al or Si additions (8OO ppm) (Alloys 5, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12)

were more stable at 13,000 MWD/T than those containing interm-

ediate (250-350 ppm) Si without high Al (Alloys 15, 179 19).

This contrasts with a previous test at 5000 MWD/T, in which

the intermediate Si alloys were the most stable.

o u- 350 ppm Si - 1000 ppm Mo (Alloy 13), which was the most

stable in tb~eprevious testg was the best of the intermediate

Si specimens in the present test, but was less st,ablethan

those containing 800 ppm Al (Alloys 5, 6, 8, 9, 10, 12).

o Among the beta-treated, oil-quenched alloys with 800 ppm

aluminum, those containing Si, Mo, and possibly Cr, as well

as Fe (Alloys 5> 6j 8$ 99 10) were somewhat more stable than

the alloy containing only Fe and Al (Alloy 12). As expected,

the very dilute alloys of Fe and Si (100-150 ppm) (Alloy 21)

and unalloyed ingot uranium (Alloy 22) swelled more than the

alloys containing larger amounts of additives. .

-5-
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o A high-temperature treatment of the dilute alloys in the

gamma phase, designed to produce finely dispersed carbide

in the metals effectively increased the stability of U -

Fe - Al alloy (Alloy 4) as well as that of unalloyed ingot

uranium (500 ppm C) (Alloy 18)0

o The binary U - 105z Mo alloy without Si (Alloy 14) swelled

more than the similar composition with 0.1 wt z Si (Alloy 3).

Oil quenching the U - 1.5% Mo (Alloy 7) from 8000C (low-

temperatu.re region of the gamma phase) produced better sta-

bility than cooling slowly from the same temperature (Alloy 16).

This test demonstrated that,,in relatively concentrated alloys,

the effect of heat treatment may persist to high exposures,

whereas in dilute alloys heat treatment has little persistent

effect.

o TheU- 2Z Zr binary (Alloy 23) was less stable than U - 1.5%

Mo (Alloy 16); little difference was noted between U - 2% Zr

(Alloys 20, 23) quenched or cooled slowly from 8000C.

CORRELATION OF MECHANICAL PROPERTIES
WITH IRRADIATION BEHA}710R

Previously reported measurements were reviewed to establish

if the mechanical properties of uranium containing dilute alloying

additions could be correlated with irradiation behavior. A general

correlation of swelling with mechanical strength can be made~

provided the irradiation-induced dissolution of the alloy constit-

uents is considered.

The mechanical propert,iesj established principally by hot

‘2) depend on alloy content and heat treatmenthardness measurements,

-6-
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in a manner which reflects the distribution of alloy constituents

in the structure. The dominating strengthening mechanism of the

alloys is solid-sol-ation hardening as produced by solution-quench

treatments which retain the l.ow-volubility alloying elements in

metastable solid solution. The solid-soiution hardening is

generally reduced “byslow cooling or annealing which precipitate

the alloy constituents, except. in alloys (principally the Al-

containing alloys) in which the alloy constituents are distributed

finely enough to produce dispersion hardening.

The dilute alloying elements are soluble in the uranium

approximately as follows:

Concentrationj ppm
Temp, ‘c Fe Si Al Cr Mo—— _ !

650 (a-phase) 20 150 <80 -1000 --2000

720 (@-phase) Too 1000 350 2000 100% p+y

800 (y-phase) 3100 1000 2100 8000 100% y

Beta treatmen.ts~ therefore, normally dissolve iron and silicon

constituents in the d:ilutealloys~ but not the alminum constituents

which require gums treatments. Interaction between the alloying

elements may alter these solu,bilities; for examplej molybdenm in

silicon-containing alloys forms a complex compound U4M05Si3 which

dissolves above 8000C.

In accord with these relationships, specific effects of the

various alloying additions on hot hardness are as follows:

o In beta-quenched all,oys contai.ni,ngFe, Si, and Al, hot hardness

increases with increasing iron and si,l.iconcontent (Fig. 1) but

is nearly independent of aluminum contents in agreement with

relative quantities of the alloying elements dissolved at

-7-
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beta-phase temperatures. In g-a-quenched alloys, howe~~er,

hot hardness i.n.creasesw~tk increasing almi.num, iron, and

sili.eon.~up to maximm alloying element concentration (Fig. 2).

Incremental additions (1000 ppm) of molybdenum to the Fe, Si.j

and Al alloys prGdu,ee somewhat higher hot hardness after ‘;eta

quench, though !~otafter gamma quench., than alloys without

molybdenum. The stren.gth.eningeffects of the high-volubility

molybdenum additions are thus apparent only in the absence of

the more pronounced effects of the Iow-volubility aluminum

additions.

Annealing (agi~].g)treatments which precipitate alloy constituents

from the soluti.ar~-queneh,edspecimens generally soften the metal,

except for the al”min.u,m-containingalloys for which particle

distri’bu.tionsare firl.eenough (<1 micron spacing) to produce

dispersior~ harder.i,ng. Typical interparticle spacing ~.nalloy

specimer]s ar~nealed after gama quenching is shown in the

following table.

Interpart~.cle Spaeirl.gof D~.lute Uranium Alloys

(Gmrna ‘created800CC, 1 h.r;annealed 6000C, 24 h.r)

Interparticle
Nominai Composition, ppm Spac~_ng$microns

u
- 350 Si 6.0

u- 250 Fe - 350 s~. 3.0

u- 250 Fe - 250 s:i- 250 AI 1.0

u- 350 Si - 800 Ai 0.3
u

- 350 Si.- 1000 Mo 5.0

-8-
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0 Extended-time tests of mecha,r.:.::al property.es$ such as creep

penetrat:.on* or stress rupture (3) at high alpha temperatures

reflect the effect (~falloying additions only up to the limit

of their alpha-phase sG”i~~.bilityjexcept for the alumin5um-

containing allfl-j-sfor w~filc~lsome dispersion hardening occurs.

Correlation of these results with the swelling beha.~ior of

the alloys is complica’l;edby emerging evidence that the relative

resistance of the alleys ~.]swelli~~g (e.g.j the temperature

threshold for eavi.tyformatio:o.)depends on.exposure, as previously

described. Y!hect~a;~gesi?~tll,erelative swell~.rlgresistance of the

alloys may “beaccou~~ted for “byirradi.atior~-i:].ducedchanges in ‘bhe

distribution of alloy constl.tue?~tsi~~.the metalj which are pro-

gressively dissolved (or are otl~,erwj.sedispersed to below the

limits of resell].t’ion‘byrepl:lcaelectro~]microscopy) during

irradiation. T].ediffe~+.....lgsolu”hilities~ as well as the differing

initial distri”b~;;tic~~sof tl~ea,lloyin.gelementsj can account for

the relative rates at -WF),j.ei~tk~.ea-lloying elements are dissolved

or dispersed in tl~emetal dur:~f~girradiation. Tt]usthe alumirlwm

constitue~]tj wl]~-::yiwas ::~,}.’i:.~.allyin a relatively coarse dispersion

tends to requ:~re lot~gerexposures “tcdissolve ~fiqderirradiation

than the sil~.cc:lco~lsi;!~;ufi~)ks,Wl?ieb.were i~li.ti.allyin metastable

solid solul;’i(>n(~ra -t;eryf“i!?.edispersion

Tb.esed~.ffere:gcesi:;lt;v.e“be!na,vioruf tilevarious alloy con-

stituents duri.r~girra,diatio~~pa,ra,llelthe depender]ee of the

mechanical properties of fl;heailcys OY],laeattreatment. For inter-

mediate “irradl.a”tj.c~lexposures at which silicon is in solid solution

but aluminum may “beincomple”[;elydispersed, the relative swelling

* In the creep-pe~]etratior]testj a load is applied to a hardness
indentor over a~>.ex”te;(]dedtime at elevated temperature to produce
arlindentation] i:adicat~.veof tb.ehardness of the specimen under
these conditions.

‘-Y-
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resistance of the various alloys correlates with their hot hardness

after beta treatmer~t. TP~esilicon-containing alloys, which are

harder following ‘betatreatment than the aluminum-containing alloys,

are also more swelling resistant,; dilute molybdenm additions

(1000 ppm) to the alloys increase both hardness and swelling

resistance.

For long irradiation exposures in which the aluminum as well

as the silicon is dissolved, the relative swelling resistance of

the various alloys correlates with their hot hardness after gma

treatment. The aluminum-containing alloys, which are harder

following g-a treatment than the silicon-containing alloys, are

more swelling resi.stant~ and the incremental molybdenm addition

is less effective than the alminum.

The swelling resistance of the alloys thus is correlated with

the mechanical properties of the alloys to the extent that the alloy

phase distributions at various stages of irradiation can be simulated

by an appropriate heat treatment. Measurement of mechanical proper-

ties during irradiation.would be required to confirm this correlation

in detail.

MECHANISMS FOR CAVITATIONAL SWELLING OF URANIUM
AND ITS CONTROL BY DILUTE ALLOYING ADDITIONS

Swelling in uranium at temperatures between 400 and 6000C is

caused by the formation of cavities in the metal. Between 400 and

500°C, the cavities are large and irregular and are located at

grai”nboundaries and twin interfaces of a highly u.raniu,m

structure; ‘4] between. 500 a~].d600°C, the cavities are smaller and

crystallographically aligned into rows with,in relatively undistorted

grains. 65)

-12-
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cavitational swelling have ‘beenproposed,

differing principally in the mode of nucleation of the cavities.

In both cases, tk~eirradiation growth (change of shape) of the

uranium single crystal during irradiation is regarded as the

basic driving force for cav~.t.yformation. In the first case, (4,5)

the cavities are presmed to be mechanically nucleated as the

result of intergranular stresses arising from interactions between

individual grains undergoing anisotropic growth. These interactions

produce a grain-boundary shear, which in the given temperature range

may result in cavities in the same manner as during creep deforma-

tion. Cavities produced in urani.u,mby thermal cycling give evidence

that such a mode of cavity formation is possible.

In the second case, cavities are assumed to be nucleated by

fissiorlgas bubbles formed in the uranium. (6) Under stress caused

by intergranular interaction, gas bubbles that exceed a critical

size in metal above a given temperature wiil increase in size

spontaneously to form a large cavity. The validity of this

mechanism has been.demonstrated by mechanical stressing of irradi-

ated beryllium eor~taini.r~gsmall gas bubbles at grain.bou~adaries.(7)

In each case, cavity formation will occur only after a

threshold burnup is exceeded, w~]ic’haccounts for an important

kinetic feature of cavitati.on.alswelling.(l) Other details of

the cavitational swellir~gmechanism are not well explair~ed— for

examplej t’heformation of small aligned cavities wit~~in grains at

higher temperatures in the swelling range.

Consideration of the h:igh-temperature mode of swelling leads

to a third mechanism for the cavitational swelling of uranium:

the cavities are nucleated by the agglomeration of the vacancy

dislocation ioops that are formed during irradiation and cause

-13-
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anisotropic irradiation growth.of the crystal. 683g) By this

mechanism the cavities result as a direct consequence of the

disappearance of given lattice plar~es in the crystal$ at grain

boundaries and other crystal interfaces at lower temperatures

and within the grair~sat h~igher temperatures in the cavitationai

swelling range.

The anisotropic growth of the uranim crystal results from

the formation of vacancy and interstitial dislocation loops, which

result from displacement of lattice atoms by recoiling fission

fragments. (8) The vacancy and interstitial dislocation loops are

generated from aggregates of vacancy and interstitial atomsj

respectively. The loops are formed on different planes of the

crystal due to anisotropic thermal expansion of the metal in the

fission spike. This expansion favors agglomeration of vacancies

on planes perpendicular to the a-axis direction to relieve com-

pressive stresses~ and agglomeration of interstitial on planes

perpendicular to the b-axis direction to relieve tensile stresses.

The resulting dislocation loops can glide into approximately

coplanar arrays and coalesce t,oremove planes of atoms perpendicular

to the a-axis direction ar]dto add planes of atoms perpendicular to

the b-axis direction.(g) Loops formed on atom planes perpendicular

to the c-axis direction contain a stacking fault and are thus

sessile; no significant dimensional change can occur in this

direction.

The approximately coplanar arrays of dislocation loops require

some climb of indiv’i.dualatoms to coalesce into complete atom

planes. The actual location within the crystal at which this

occurs will depend on specimen temperature. At low temperature~

vacancy loops might glide to grain boundaries (or other crystal

-14-
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interface) before coalescer~ce3 wh.ere~ if not accommodated by

distortion of the neighboring grain they would form an inter-

granular cavity. Such a cavity would tend to be located at

crystal boundaries aligned perpendicular to the a-axis of the

crystal. Similar coalescer~ce of the interstitial loc~pswould

produce the pronounced grain distortions observed under these

conditions.

At higher temperatures, the vacancy loops might coalesce

within the grains to form aligned cavities with the same crystal

orientation as the vacar~cy loops from which they derived. Less

pronounced growth at the higher temperature would reduce the grain

distortion observed. (8)

EFFECT OF ALLOY ADDITIONS

The control of cavitati.onal swelling by alloying additions

can be accounted for by any one of the three mechanisms for cavity

formation. The evi.den.tcorrelation of swelling resistance with the

strength of t-hevarious alloys detailed in the previous section

supports in an immediate way t’hehypothesis that the cavities are

mechanically nucleated. Howeverj the correlation can serve as

well for the other two mechanisms.

In the gas bubble mechanism, achievement of a critical bubble

size by agglomeration of smaller bubbles is necessary for subse-

quent growth into a large cavity by capture of vacancies under a

given intergranular stress. Gas bubbles tend to attach to dis-

locations in the metal; their agglomeration will be promoted by

dislocation movement. The inhibition of dislocation movement by

the alloy additions e.g.~ strengthening of the meta15 would there-

fore prevent agglomeration of the gas bubbles to the crit,ical size
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required to nucleate a large eavi.ty. Thus the mechanical proper-

ties of the alloy should correlate with their swelling resistance,

as previously described.

In a similar way, alloying additions that inhibit the movement

of the dislocation loops that cause anisotropic growth would

diminish cavity formation by the third mechanism, which then also

accounts for the beneficial effect of alloying additions on

swelling resistance. Such inhibition of the fundamental irradia-

tion growth process by alloying additions should be readily detected

experimentally by irradiation of textured specimens. Preliminary

evidence for such an effect has been obtained for beta-treated

uranium specimens with minor amounts of texture generated during

heat treatment. More positive confirmation is being sought by

irradiation tests of textured uranium alloy specimens in the

as-worked (not heat treated) condition.

ANISOTROPIC GROWTH OF URANIUM ALLOYS

To establish the basic mechanism for improved swelling behavior

of the uranium alloys~ specimens of various compositions having

measured amounts of texture~ as determined by X-ray techniques, have

been irradiated. As previously indicated, the irradiation-induced

anisotropic growth (change of shape) of the uranium crystal. is the

basic driving force for the formation of large cavities that cause

swelling at intermediate temperatures. The effect of alloying on

the growth process may be an important factor in the control of

swelling.

The test specimens were dilute alloys of Fe, Si, Al, Cr, and

Mo (Table 11), in the as-extruded (not heat treated) condition.

The specimens were irradiated to exposures of 500, 1000, 1500, and

-16-
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2000 MWD/T, mostly at low temperature (below the cavitational

swelling range) to establish the magnitude of anisotropic growth.

A few specimens were irradiated at intermediate temperatures (in

the cavitational swelling range) to establish the orientations of

cavities that cause swelling in the textured metal. The specimens

are awaiting postirradiation examination.

-17-



TABLE 11.

Specimens for Irradiation Test
of Textured Uranium Alloys

Code(a)

DA77X

IA77X

IB77X

DC77X

IC77X

DD77X

ID~~X

DE77X

1E77X

IFOIX

IG77X

IH77X

IU77X

DW77X

IW77X

IY77X

1V77X

I077X

Fe

350

350

350

250

250

250

250

250

350

150

Si——

350

350

350

350

350

800

350

800

300

350

350

350

100

—

Al

800

800

800

800

800

800

800

800

Cr

200

Mo

1000

1000

1000

DPST-67-614

c

50

500

500

50

500

50

500

50

500

500

500

500

500

50

500

500

500

500

(a) 77X As-extruded.
OIX p-treated ~25°C, 10 min., oil quenchede

18 -
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